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Abstract. The way elderly care is delivered is changing. Attempts are being made 
to accommodate the increasing number of elderly, and the decline in the number 
of people available to care for them, with care robots. This change introduces 
ethical issues into robotics and healthcare. The two-part study (heuristic evalua-
tion and survey) reported here examines a phenomenon which is a result of that 
change. The phenomenon rises out of a contradiction.  All but 2 (who were un-
decided) of the 12 elderly survey respondents, out of the total of 102 respondents, 
wanted to be able to change how the presented care robot made decisions and 7 
of those 12 elderly wanted to be able to examine its decision making process so 
as to ensure the care provided is personalized.  However, at the same time, 34% 
of the elderly participants said they were willing to trust the care robot inherently, 
compared to only 16% of the participants who were under fifty. Additionally, 
66% of the elderly respondents said they were very likely or likely to accept and 
use such a care robot in their everyday lives.  The contradiction of inherent trust 
and simultaneous wariness about control gives rise to the phenomenon: elderly 
in need want control over their care to ensure it is personalized, but many may 
desperately take any help they can get.  The possible causes, and ethical implica-
tions, of this phenomenon are the focus of this paper. 
Keywords: Robotics, value sensitive design, artificial intelligence, healthcare. 
1 Introduction 
Elderly care robot technology is going through what Moor calls a technological revo-
lution [1]. Such a revolution is the moment at which a technological development, 
prompted by a technological paradigm evolution or major device improvement, causes 
enormous social impact [1]. Care robot technologies are fundamentally changing el-
derly care. Still in its infancy, the technological revolution of elderly care robots needs 
nurturing to ensure ethical care is delivered to the increasing number of elderly [2-10]. 
Researchers at Florida state university “surveyed 445 people between the ages of 80 
and 93 and found that most of the adults over 80 are using technological gadget[s] 
daily” [11]. Although ethical considerations in relation to technology-based care of the 
elderly have been the subject of numerous studies [12-17], relatively little has been 
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considered regarding care robots [18, 19] and the integration of complex robots into 
care for the elderly. One particular month long social robot study revealed that the ac-
ceptance care robots depends on factors from social and psychological usage context, 
one of the former being trust [20]. That study glanced over the phenomenon presented 
here.  In their results, the researchers stated that the "trustworthiness of the robot was a 
serious issue for most participants, it seemed more important [than] privacy. Yet, most 
participants did trust the robot and its messages or they did not even think about ques-
tioning the integrity of the robot" [20]. The care robot used in that study was constructed 
and tested, as opposed to the care robot model presented in this paper.  While a small 
number care robot studies have been conducted with tested care robots with a focus on 
the ethical considerations, none attempt to comprehensively explore the phenomenon 
presented here.  Moreover, none have found the phenomenon with an untested care 
robot.  What are the ethical implications of the elderly giving their trust to an untested 
care robot?  It is the hope that this paper will provide an initial discussion which will 
further encourage more debate and study to comprehensively answer that question. 
As a result of long-term demographic changes many elderly people find themselves 
forced by circumstances to accept whatever care is on offer. Compounding the already 
apparent problem of impersonal care in many establishments, care robots could open 
up social care for the elderly to further abuse.  However, the care robot technological 
revolution might, by contrast, present an opportunity for empowerment of the elderly 
in care, and an improvement upon current provision.  This paper outlines a study un-
dertaken which revealed these issues.   
The paper begins by describing the design approach used to envision the hypothet-
ical elderly care robot model used in the study, then the hypothetical model itself, fol-
lowed by a brief summary of the study. We then present the results of the study, and a 
discussion on the background and ethical implications of the phenomenon of inherent 
trust in care robots. 
2 Values in Motion Design & Dynamic Value Trade-offs 
in Run-time 
Values in Motion Design (ViMD), formerly the design process of the ‘attento model,’ 
is a care robot design approach that intends to not only help overcome the lack of carers, 
but provide better care without human error or ill intent [21]. The approach stems from 
Value Sensitive Design (VSD) [22, 23] but since VSD “lacks a complimentary or ex-
plicit ethical theory for dealing with value trade-offs” [24], it rejects the notion that 
value trade-off decisions should be made exclusively by designers and user sample 
groups. Further justification for this rejection is linked to care ethics.  In care ethics, 
good care is "determinative in practice" [25]. Which is to say that good care isn't stand-
ardized 'elderly care management' derived from following a normative ethical theory, 
instead it is determined during the act of caring by carers within the carer-patient rela-
tionship [9, 26-29].  ViMD rises from the rejection of all value trade-offs being made 
during the design process and the need for good care ethics in care robot technology; it 
provides a way to deal with shortcomings of VSD.  
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ViMD asserts that each care patient has unique values and value priorities, and that 
some values and priorities are open to constant changes. Thus, ViMD suggests that care 
robot technology should be able to identify those values, priorities, and changes, and 
then adapt to them using dynamic value trade-offs in run-time in order to provide good, 
customized care. ViMD doesn't suggest that all values should be customisable due to 
safety issues, it makes a distinction between intrinsic and extrinsic patient care values. 
Intrinsic values are the end goal of care, such values include wellbeing and safety. Ex-
trinsic values are those that help to reach intrinsic ones. Extrinsic values, and the prior-
ity of them, are personal; each individuals values are different. Privacy, independence, 
and other such extrinsic values are those that care robot technology should adapt to. In 
distinguishing intrinsic and extrinsic values, one acknowledges that there are value 
trade-off decisions that are unsafe for users to make and instead designers should make 
them, as is the case for intrinsic values. Moreover, there are those value trade-offs (ex-
trinsic) that could and should be made by users to provide good, customised care. 
To follow the ViMD approach, designers need tools. They need a design tool to 
identify all values and to design intrinsic value elements (AI safety and physical com-
ponent control systems, as well as physical robot components themselves).  Addition-
ally, they need a computational dynamic value trade-offs in run-time method (AI value 
customizer system) to use so it can customise extrinsic values to users. The ViMD ap-
proach recommends using care-centered value sensitive design (CCVSD) [19] for the 
former, and extrinsic value ordering embedded in an AI system for the latter.  These 
recommendations form a care robot model package called the attento model. 
3 The Attento Model 
For the study within this paper, the conceptual AI system used in which to embed ex-
trinsic value ordering was the learning intelligent distribution agent (LIDA) model of 
computational consciousness [30, 31].  Both CCVSD and the LIDA model have their 
limitations, but are nonetheless useful for the purposes for constructing a model that 
adheres to the ViMD approach.  The attento model is a theoretical model of highly 
sophisticated care robots (attentos), using a type of computational ‘consciousness’ to 
relate to the elderly individuals in their care, and make ethical decisions by design.  As 
a thought experiment the attento proves very useful for gleaning what attitudes to future 
care robots might be, and what problems might arise. Value sensitive design (VSD), as 
argued elsewhere [12], needs to take better account of social power, and adopt some 
normative positions concerning which values the model itself values most highly.  The 
notion of computational ‘consciousness,’ like so many terms in the world of computing 
(e.g. ‘information’, ‘memory,’ – see Checkland’s critique [32], and arguments made 
elsewhere [33]) anthropomorphizes what is perhaps better understood as a detailed 
computational model of agent perception. Whilst such an agent perception model fails 
to address the ‘hard’ problem [34] of the ‘I’ of consciousness experiencing the decision 
trees of perception, and could perhaps be improved with better accounting for the ‘en-
active approach’ [35] locating perception between the agent and the perceived, rather 
than merely within the perceiver, it nonetheless offers a substantive computational 
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model for the problems inherent in getting robots to make decisions related to their 
context.  Attentos would also support a patient customization function:  the 'conscious' 
ordering of extrinsic patient care values (such as autonomy and privacy), thus being 
able to make dynamic value trade-offs in run-time, so as to provide good, customized 
patient care. 
The attento model takes the ViMD approach in designing an AI value customizer 
system and physical robot elements.  The AI value customizer system is somewhat 
hypothetical, due to the ‘hard’ problem of consciousness [34]. In the model, an attento 
focuses on ensuring that extrinsic patient care values are upheld.  It allocates decisions 
that are safe to make (extrinsic value ordering) to the attento’s interpretation of the 
patient’s care values.  It sets a patient value priority list for each unique patient and 
attempts to match it to that patient.  An attento performs dynamic value trade-offs in 
run-time, via extrinsic value ordering – ‘consciously’ interpreting and adjusting the list 
in practice to provide customized patient care. The value priority list, which an attento 
has for each patient, aids the attento in customized action selection during care. The 
ordering of the list dictates the way the attento looks after the patient; the highest pri-
ority values are considered first in each possible action selection.  An attento does this 
with computational ‘consciousness’ and an ‘affirmation of values’ function.  Compu-
tational consciousness provides: situation observation and evaluation; reactionary re-
sponsiveness; external stimuli perception; internal modelling of situations, patients, and 
patient values and their expression of values; and attentiveness. Additionally, the model 
posits a ‘subjective experience’ and internal ‘moral’ dialogue taking place within com-
putational ‘consciousness,’ which it provides as key in making the care robot something 
that the patient can have a good care experience with. Finally, the affirmation function 
affirms what a patient values in their care, by asking them or their guardian/s, by lis-
tening to what a patient or their guardian(s) explicitly tells them about the patient’s 
values, by conferring with other carers, and by performing a self-check of what they 
have interpreted and now understand to be a patient’s values. Affirming a patient’s 
values updates the value priority list of that patient, thus ensuring the actions which the 
attento chooses are customized. 
The physical robot elements, which includes the AI safety and physical component 
control systems, as well as physical robot components themselves, is CCVSD inspired 
[19]. It focuses on ensuring that intrinsic patient care values (such as safety) are upheld. 
It places decisions that are unsafe for patients to make in the hands of designers. De-
signers are to develop a robot that suits the safety requirements of the patients and en-
vironment. The CCVSD process should be well informed by professional codes of eth-
ics [36-39], healthcare regulations, and with stakeholders involved. The ‘AI safety and 
physical component control systems’ and ‘AI value customizer system’ are two distinct 
elements of the AI. The former regards intrinsic values and the latter is concerned with 
extrinsic values. The distinction recognises that there are some elements of the com-
plete AI system that must include intrinsic value trade-offs made by the designer, such 
as control mechanism governance like the speed at which a limb is articulated.  The 
speed should be set at the time of design, not changed dynamically during run-time, 
just like any intrinsic value considerations. 
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While the attento model is the recommended toolkit for ViMD, designers are not 
limited to only using CCVSD and extrinsic value ordering supported by the LIDA 
model. Any other tools that can provide a way to identify values and design for intrinsic 
values, as well as a AI system to provide dynamic value trade-offs in run-time for ex-
trinsic values, could be used in the ViMD approach. 
4 Method 
In 2017, a study was undertaken to test the validity of the attento model.  The study 
employed a social constructionist, interpretivist methodology. Data was gathered in two 
phases. The first was a heuristic, expert evaluation. The second an online survey. Both 
focused on a specifically designed attento, the ‘elderly care medicine delivery attento’, 
as well as scenarios involving care robot-patient interactions.  The two phases and over-
all results have been addressed in another paper currently under review. However, those 
details can be found in the thesis titled ‘Dynamic Value Trade-offs in Run-time to Pro-
vide Good, Customised Patient Care with Robots’ [21] published here: https://re-
searchoutput.csu.edu.au/en/publications/dynamic-value-trade-offs-in-run-time-to-pro-
vide-good-customised-p. In this paper the focus is on the survey results, comparing the 
responses of elderly respondents to younger age groups.   
Participants were presented with the medicine delivery attento's design (functional-
ity, competencies, and components) and the concept of dynamic value trade-offs in run-
time.  Moreover, participants were shown two scenarios in which the attento encoun-
tered a situation where values should be considered, at which point it examined the 
relevant patient’s value priority list, evaluated the situation, revealed relevant extrinsic 
values, and made a decision based on the situation variables and value priority list.  
Participants were asked to put themselves in the shoes of the elderly person in the sce-
nario and then at the end of each scenario they were asked: “Would you trust your care 
robot's decision in this scenario?”and “Do you feel the care robot has respected the 
way you want to be treated and behaved appropriately?” After answering, they were 
presented with the same scenario setup but the person's value priority list had changed 
so that the person's highest value was now different, thus the robot's actions were dif-
ferent in order to respect that highest value instead.  They were then asked the same 
questions.  The highest value changed 3 times over 2 scenarios, with each change the 
same questions were asked.  The online survey used Survey Monkey. Scaled and mul-
tiple choice questions were asked, each followed by open-ended questions.  The scaled 
and multiple choice questions were asked to help participants identify and categorize 
open-ended responses, and to stay engaged.  The scaled question queried the accepta-
bility and usability of the attento model by asking how likely they were to accept and 
use it in their everyday lives.  Scenario questions addressed the trustworthiness of the 
attento in the scenarios, and dynamic value trade-offs in practice. The survey study was 
conducted from August to September 2017, with 102 random international participants. 
Table 1 shows the complete set of demographic data for survey participants.  Participant 
sampling was random and international in the hopes to get cross-culture and fairer set 
of data. Participants were recruited randomly using social media websites.   
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Table 1. Survey participant demographics 
 Survey participants (rounded) 
Age group 
Under 50 63% 
Didn't answer 21.5% 
Over 50 15.5% 
Country 
Australia 33% 
Didn't answer 25% 
United States of America 15% 
United Kingdom 9% 
Canada 3% 
Germany  2% 
Japan 2% 
New Zealand 2% 
Austria  1% 
Brazil 1% 
Cyprus 1% 
Denmark 1% 
Estonia 1% 
Norway 1% 
Pakistan 1% 
Sweden 1% 
United Arab Emirates 1% 
Gender 
Male 42% 
Female 35% 
Didn't answer 21% 
Other/Prefer not to answer 2% 
Type of location 
Urban (city) 38% 
Didn't answer 21% 
Rural 6% 
Regional (town) 3% 
Remote 0% 
Highest level of education 
Bachelor Degree 25% 
Didn't answer 21% 
Year 12 or equivalent 14% 
Postgraduate Degree 13% 
Certificate III or IV 10% 
Graduate Diploma or Graduate Certificate 7% 
Advanced Diploma or Diploma 6% 
Junior High School 2% 
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Year 10 or equivalent 2% 
 
Approval to conduct the study was given by the University Human Research Ethics 
Committee. This study aimed to gather end-user perspectives on whether a particular 
care robot designed according to the attento model, an elderly care medicine delivery 
attento, that is capable of delivering quality, customized care (defined as being deter-
minative in practice) is value sensitive, acceptable, and usable.  
5 Results 
This paper focuses on the phenomenon that the elderly were willing to inherently trust 
a care robot even though they wanted more control over its decisions. Thus, only those 
results relevant to this phenomenon are presented and discussed. 
 
Fig. 1. Elderly participant distribution to the question: Would you inherently trust your care robot 
or would you need to understand how it makes its decisions? 
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Fig. 2. Lower age group participant distribution to the question: Would you inherently trust your 
care robot or would you need to understand how it makes its decisions? 
 
As seen in Figure 1, 34% of the elderly participants indicated they would inherently 
trust the attento, whilst only 16% of those under 50 years of age were willing (as seen 
in Figure 2).  Regarding the desire for control, all but 2 (who were undecided) of the 
elderly participants said yes to the following question: “Would you want the ability to 
change how your care robot makes its decisions?” It is from this we can see the con-
tradiction of inherent trust in something one wishes to control and change, and thus the 
resulting phenomenon. 
The phenomenon is further evident in the results shown in Figure 3, which indicates 
that the elderly participants of the study were more likely to accept and use the attento 
in their everyday lives than the lower age groups.  The elderly distribution is more 
focused towards the ‘likely’ side whilst the lower age group distribution is further 
spread.  Moreover, the elderly participants dominate the 'very likely' category.  As in-
dicated by Figure 3 the greater percentage of all participants were willing to accept and 
use the attento.  Since those over 50 are more likely to use a care robot sooner, this is 
both positive and negative.  Positive since it encourages further development of cus-
tomizable care robots such as the attento, and negative because it indicates uninformed 
acceptability and usability – echoing the inherent trust the elderly were found to have 
in the attento.   
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Fig. 3. Total participant distribution to the question: How likely are you to accept and use your 
care robot in your everyday life? 
 
 
6 Discussion 
Twelve of the participants in the study were elderly. The contradiction of inherent trust 
in the attento and simultaneous desire for control over the attento that those participants 
indicated suggests that some elderly people may be so desperate for care that they deem 
a new technology acceptable, usable, and more inherently trustworthy than younger 
generations would before seeing it.   
Such a result prompts the following question, what is wrong with current care that 
makes the elderly inherently trust an untested care robot? In the following sections this 
phenomenon is explored from an international perspective. 
6.1 Finnish policy 
A case study to demonstrate the desire for personalized care and the failure to deliver 
it is the current state of elderly care in Finland.  The Finnish healthcare sector strongly 
encourages good elderly care insofar that it even has a national quality framework for 
care of the elderly; it is one of the few OECD countries to do so [40].  Finland’s National 
Advisory Board on Health Care Ethics (ETENE) published a report on the elderly and 
ethics of care [41].  The report aimed to advise social and healthcare workers, as well 
as policy makers, on the Finnish government’s expectation of care – particularly ad-
dressing the “sensitive ethical issues associated with this [elderly] stage of life” [41]. 
The main position point in the report indicates that elderly care should be personalized: 
0
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“Treating elderly persons as individuals forms the basis of ethically sustainable 
eldercare.  Care should be tailored to the needs and wishes of the elderly, respecting 
their values and taking their opinions into account” [41]. 
 
Despite only having 0.07% of the world’s population [42] and spending a 2.1% share 
of its GDP on elderly care, which is “significantly above the OECD average of 1.6%” 
[40], Finland was ranked 15th on the Global AgeWatch Index (GAWI) in 2013 [43] and 
14th in 2015 [44].  The GAWI is the “first comparative overview of the wellbeing of 
older people around the world" [43].  The overview was conducted by HelpAge Inter-
national, a global elderly wellbeing watchdog.  The GAWI measured wellbeing in terms 
of “income, health, education and employment, and environment” [43].  What brought 
Finland’s ranking down, other than low educational levels and low pension for elderly 
women, was that the elderly have “less healthy years to look forward to than those in 
better performing countries” [43].  The future is a more disturbing prospect when noting 
that it’s expected that the national percentage of elderly will jump from 27.2% (in 2015) 
to 32.4% by 2050 [44]. 
In the case of Finland, one can see high expectations of personalized elderly care but 
the failings to provide it.  In a country with highly funded public and universally acces-
sible elderly care [45], as well as a small population [42], which focuses primarily on 
value-based personalized elderly care [41] and thus recognizing the desire for it, it still 
fails to implement good, personalized care due to lack of resources and staffing [46]. 
Although the Finnish government has the right idea and the right funding, they fail 
to implement policy.  As a result, access to the right care is a problem, and a cause for 
the phenomenon.  A lack of resources has existed in Finland since the end of the 1990’s 
[9], since then “there has been a rapidly growing shortage of medical doctors and den-
tists in health centers, especially in remote rural areas” [9].  Without carers to imple-
ment policy, there is no access to personalized care.   
The lofty aims set out by national policy create high public expectation.  That ex-
pectation, the aging population, and low availability of clinicians threatens cost of, and 
access to, personalized elderly care for the Finnish people [45].  A lack of carers is in 
itself another cause of the phenomenon. 
6.2 Less carers and ill-intent in current care in Canada and Australia 
In western countries the number of elderly is rising and the current system cannot ac-
commodate this [47, 48].  Not only is the number of professional carers entering the 
field falling, but more current carers are leaving the field [49, 50]. To add to the num-
bers crisis, there are more cases coming to light of carer ill-intent.  In June 2017, Eliz-
abeth Wettlaufer, Canadian elderly care nurse, was convicted of eight murder charges 
against patients in her care [51].  Megan Haines was convicted of murdering two elderly 
ladies whilst caring for them in the Ballina, New South Wales (NSW) nursing home 
where she worked as a nurse in 2016 [52].  Newcastle, NSW nursing home team leader 
Garry Davis was found guilty of murdering two patients in 2016 [53].  Roger Dean, 
elderly care nurse, killed eleven patients after maliciously setting the nursing home 
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where he worked alight; Dean was sentenced in 2013 [54].  There are many more cases 
[55], but the point is: human carers are capable of ill-intent.  Given the elderly numbers 
crisis and possible human ill-intent, it could be concluded that the best solution is care 
robots capable of providing quality and ‘conscious’ human-level care. The attento 
model described in this paper was designed to do just that.  
Perhaps elderly people are coming to the same conclusion.  That a care robot could 
give them a carer if they don't have one, or it could replace one that has shown ill-intent.  
If they come to this conclusion than that could be a cause for the phenomenon.  Possible 
causes of the phenomenon aside, the next section explores the following question, what 
is the ethical implications of the phenomenon? 
6.3 It’s an opportunity to capitalize on, with substandard care robots 
It isn’t unusual for unethical technology bureaucrats to take advantage of people.  In 
the following cases agencies and companies have capitalized, or attempted to capitalize, 
on other technological revolutions.   
   
1. In 2017, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) attempted to con-
solidate power over internet distribution and control and give it to the US gov-
ernment [56].  The FCC's attack on net neutrality could lead to internet filter-
ing and usage throttling.  For the government to create a monopoly of the in-
ternet within the US is a clear attempt at capitalizing on users who are not 
equip to fight back. 
2. Google was found to be abusing "its market dominance as a search engine by 
promoting its own comparison shopping service in its search results, and de-
moting those of competitors" [57].  Users searching Google for online prod-
ucts were directed towards Google's prices while rival prices were unfairly 
relegated. Google's abuse of their monopoly on internet searches lead to a 
£2.14bn fine for this unethical practice. 
3. John Deere tractors are proprietary in the sense that only John Deere dealer-
ships and authorized repairs shops can work on their tractors with embedded 
software [58].  A license agreement forbids users from nearly all repairs and 
modifications to farming equipment [58].  It "prevents farmers from suing for 
"crop loss, lost profits, loss of goodwill, loss of use of equipment … arising 
from the performance or non-performance of any aspect of the software"" 
[58].  Deere & Company are abusing the application of embedded software to 
prevent users from making their own repairs to their purchases, and instead 
forcing them to make further payments to Deere & Company through author-
ized repair avenues. 
4. Apple practiced "planned obsolescence" [59].  Although the practice is a fact, 
the motive is unclear.  The theory is that to encourage users to upgrade their 
iPhone, Apple was throttling the performance of their phones as a new iPhone 
was about to be released [59].  Purposefully making a gadget obsolete, regard-
less of the motive, is an unethical practice and a successful case of capitalizing 
on a technology revolution. 
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5. Digital Rights Management (DRM) technologies, such as those used by digital 
distribution companies like Valve (which uses Steam, an online game distri-
bution platform), allows users to buy software or gadgets but not allow them 
the freedom to use them as they wish [60].  Companies use DRM technologies 
to unethically maintain rights over the products they distribute, capitalizing on 
digital distribution platforms. 
 
Capitalizing on the care robot technology revolution with substandard products is 
possible.  Related to the phenomenon, the bureaucrats could be care robot designers, 
ethicists, policy makers, builders, and producers; elderly care institution owners and 
operators; assistive home care businesses; etc.  The fear is that any of those people 
involved with care robots could abuse the phenomenon for gain but with no intention 
of actually improving care.  It could also happen to be that such unethical behaviour is 
unintentional, however the result is this the same – their ‘bandwagon’ products provide 
poor quality care. 
Care robot companies may enter the market with no ethical guidance for care robot 
design, construction, maintenance, etc. and/or with purposefully substandard care ro-
bots.  They may find the same phenomenon, as found in the study described, and at-
tempt to capitalize on it.  In the current global consumer economy this is an entirely 
possible scenario.  In that likely case, the elderly will be cared for in a way that may be 
misguided and unethical, much like other users were treated in the cases mentioned. 
7 Conclusion 
A particularly disturbing part of the phenomenon, as found in the study, was that the 
inherent trust was evident even when the participants lacked a technological under-
standing of the attento’s ethical decision making.  It is generally accepted that a product, 
such as a refrigerator or a car, is inherently trustworthy based on the assumption that 
the producers conducted safety tests and performed lengthy and careful design pro-
cesses.  However, it is strange that a theoretical model (the attento model), inspired that 
trust. Furthermore, participants of the study were informed that the attento was ‘con-
scious’, that its model for ethical decision making was extrinsic value ordering, and that 
both of these features are mostly untested.  The LIDA model (the computational con-
sciousness model used for the attento model in the case of this study) has been subjected 
to some testing, where an ‘conscious’ AI was used by the LIDA model designers - 
Baars’ and Franklin - to assign naval tasks for sailors [30].  These tests were far from 
the complex and theoretical claims of ‘consciousness’ (subjectivity and moral dialogue) 
made for the attentos in this study.  Yet in a personal communication with the lead 
author, Wendell Wallach (a consultant, ethicist, scholar, and author of papers on the 
LIDA model), Wallach stated that as "far as consciousness goes, your claims for CC 
[computational consciousness] are valid” [61].   
Perhaps it is the case, with futuristic concepts such as autonomous cars and androids 
in the news, care robots are not such a hi-tech notion to the general public.  Even so, 
the inherent trust in this case is clearly unfounded. Care robots, especially ones that 
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fully replace the function of a carer (like the medicine delivery attento in the study) are 
still in their infancy. One as complex as the attento in this study is theoretical, with 
unproven capabilities. 
Finally, another contribution of this study has been to the area of care ethics. Through 
the analysis of the phenomenon one can see that it is both an ethical implication of the 
care robot technological revolution, and an ethical issue of current care. As for the res-
olution of both points, we maintain the assumption that by resolving the first - by im-
plementing ethical care robots capable of good, customised care - then the second will 
also be resolved.  When such care robots will be capable of crossing the threshold of 
the ‘hard’ problem of consciousness, and evidencing subjectivity and moral dialogue, 
remains to be seen. 
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